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Abstract
The proliferation of oil palm plantations has led to dramatic changes in tropical landscapes across the globe.
However, relatively little is known about the effects of oil palm expansion on biodiversity, especially in key
ecosystem-service providing organisms like pollinators. Rapid land use change is exacerbated by limited knowledge
of the mechanisms causing biodiversity decline in the tropics, particularly those involving landscape features. We
examined these mechanisms by undertaking a survey of orchid bees, a well-known group of Neotropical pollinators,
across forest and oil palm plantations in Costa Rica. We used chemical baits to survey the community in four regions:
continuous forest sites, oil palm sites immediately adjacent to forest, oil palm sites 2km from forest, and oil palm sites
greater than 5km from forest. We found that although orchid bees are present in all environments, orchid bee
communities diverged across the gradient, and community richness, abundance, and similarity to forest declined as
distance from forest increased. In addition, mean phylogenetic distance of the orchid bee community declined and
was more clustered in oil palm. Community traits also differed with individuals in oil palm having shorter average
tongue length and larger average geographic range size than those in the forest. Our results indicate two key
features about Neotropical landscapes that contain oil palm: 1) oil palm is selectively permeable to orchid bees and
2) orchid bee communities in oil palm have distinct phylogenetic and trait structure compared to communities in
forest. These results suggest that conservation and management efforts in oil palm-cultivating regions should focus
on landscape features.
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Introduction
The greatest threat to terrestrial biodiversity is land-use
change [1]. Among drivers of land-use change, the most
important is the expansion and intensification of agricultural
land [2]. In recent decades, the majority of global agricultural
expansion has occurred in tropical regions [3]. In particular, the
expansion of international commodity agriculture (e.g., coffee
[4], soybeans and oil palm [5]) in the tropics presents a major
global conservation and sustainability challenge [6]. Oil palm
(Elaeis spp.) is among the most important of these commodity
crops in the wet tropics, covering 14.5 million hectares globally
[7] and rapidly expanding due to demand as a key biofuel
feedstock [8,9]. Despite its importance, less than 1% of
published studies on oil palm examine biodiversity impacts and
a majority of these do not involve field-based data [9].
Documenting and explaining patterns of biodiversity loss are a
key first step towards developing more sustainable agricultural
production [5].
Three research foci related to biodiversity in oil palm require
urgent attention [7]: 1) the local conservation value of oil palm,
2) the permeability between oil palm and tropical forests, and
3) the potential ecosystem services provided by oil-palm
inhabiting organisms. The first concern, local conservation
value of oil palm, is relatively well studied and is thought to be
generally low relative to agroforestry [10] or traditional tropical
gardens [11]. This is because oil palm harbors no forest tree
species, lianas, epiphytic orchids, or indigenous palms [12] and
this indirectly and usually negatively affects animal diversity
[13]. Among 13 studies comparing animal taxa between forest
and oil palm, species richness in oil palm was an average of
15% of that in forest, with reduced abundance and similarly low
compositional overlap [13]. Still this number is likely an
overestimate due to detection biases and possible extinction
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debts [13]. Wide variation exists among taxa, with some
groups, like bees in Southeast Asia, showing greater richness
in oil palm [14].
The second major concern for biodiversity within oil palms,
the permeability of oil palm to dispersal from adjacent forest
habitats, is addressed by only a few studies, though there is
evidence of some permeability. Specifically, landscape-level
forest cover has been associated with slight increases in bird
and butterfly richness in oil palm [15] and studies that have
directly examined permeability of oil palm to butterflies and
ants have observed a reduction in species richness and a
decay in community similarity with distance from forest [16].
The third concern, the impact of biodiversity on ecosystem
services in oil palm, is also understudied; however, there is
evidence for a positive role for biodiversity in biocontrol,
pollination, and decomposition in oil palm [7,15,17]. However,
much more work is needed to fully address these three basic
questions in oil palm [7], especially in the Neotropics, where oil
palm has the potential for rapid future expansion [18].
In this study, we examine the local conservation value and
permeability of oil palm using orchid bees (Euglossini) in
Southwestern Costa Rica. We sampled orchid bee
communities in four regions; 1) a forest of high conservation
value (Parque Nacional Corcovado), 2) an oil palm plantation
immediately adjacent to forest, 3) an oil palm plantation greater
than 2 km from forest and 4) an oil palm plantation greater than
5 km from forest. Orchid bees are among the most well-known
tropical insects and have a well-resolved phylogeny with trait
data available for many species [19-21]. The availability of the
phylogeny makes it possible to calculate metrics of community
phylogenetics [22], where such metrics can serve as indicators
of underlying community assembly mechanisms. In situations
where species’ traits are phylogenetically conserved, it is
possible to identify cases where the community may have
assembled via competitive sorting into diverse niches versus
scenarios where environmental filtering into few niches played
a stronger role [23].
Orchid bees are major pollinators of many families of tropical
plants [19]. Like most bees, orchid bees are dependent on the
availability of nectar and nest-site resources [24]. In addition,
many species are thought to be dependent on a wide array of
orchid and non-orchid derived perfume sources for mating
behaviors [25]. It is believed that collecting perfume sources
drives long-distance foraging in orchid bees [26], making the
group especially interesting for studying permeability.
Given the complex natural history of orchid bees, their long-
distance movement, and the absence of most forest plant
species in oil palm, we hypothesized that orchid bees would be
sensitive to landscape conversion to oil palm. Specifically, we
considered two main hypotheses: 1) Species richness,
abundance and community similarity of orchid bees in oil palm
decline with increasing distance from forest and 2) changes in
community composition are associated with altered community
phylogenetic and trait structure.
Methods
Study sites
We surveyed the orchid bee community in four regions; 1)
forest, 2) oil palm sites adjacent to the forest (0.5-1.365 km), 3)
oil palm sites at intermediate distance from the forest
(2.308-3.638 km), and 4) oil palm sites far from forest
(5.394-6.930 km) (Figure 1). The dominant land cover in each
region was either forest or oil palm such that as distance from
forest increased the area of regional forest cover progressively
decreased (calculated within a 5km radius using Google Earth,
Table 1). The study took place during the onset of the wet
season in June and July 2012. The forest included sites
surrounding the Sirena Station in Parque Nacional Corcovado
(44,485-hectares) on the Osa Peninsula (8° 28’ N and 83° 35’
W). This area was previously sampled in 1977 [27]. The
adjacent oil palm sites were within a 10 year-old 150-hectare
plantation operated by Palma Tica located adjacent to Puerto
Jimenez (Osa Peninsula, 8° 32’ N and 83° 20’ W). The
intermediate oil palm sites were within a 25 year-old 685-
hectare plantation operated by Palma Tica (mainland near
Palmar Norte, 8° 56’ N and 83° 29’ W). The distant oil palm
sites were within a 10,000-hectare 20-25 year-old group of
plantation blocks operated by COOPEAGROPAL (mainland
near Laurel, 8° 26’ N and 82° 56’ W). Management practices
employed by Palma Tica and COOPEAGROPAL are similar
and involve the use of insecticides and herbicides. No
insecticides were applied within one week of sampling and
herbicides were applied continuously.
Orchid bee sampling
We sampled multiple sites within each region, and all sites
were separated by 1km in all directions. We sampled the forest
more intensively because of its much greater structural
complexity and potential as the ultimate source habitat for bee
species in oil palm. Seven sites were sampled in the forest
region and four sites in each of the different plantation regions.
Sites in the forest were placed adjoining light gaps based on
ease of access to trails and similar elevation. Sites in oil palm
were placed at the center of each region. Each region was
sampled over a seven or four day period and each site within a
region was sampled for one day. We did not sample sites
repeatedly because our destructive sampling procedure could
significantly impact local population sizes [28]. We recorded
temperature and relative humidity at all sites, and at oil palm
sites we recorded five additional environmental variables: 1)
distance from nearest continuous forest edge using GPS
coordinates and Google Earth, 2) palm height using a
rangefinder reported as the average from 10 trunks, 3) canopy
cover using non-hemispherical digital photos and ImageJ,
reported as the average from three randomly selected
locations, 4) percent epiphyte cover on 10 trunks using digital
photos, and 5) inflorescence abundance within a 20 meter
diameter circle centered on the site. Permission to collect
orchid bees and permission to sample in Parque Nacional
Corcovado was obtained from the Ministerio del Ambiente y
Energía (Permit # 099-2012-SWAC). Permission to sample in
the plantations was obtained by Palma Tica and
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COOPEAGROPAL. This study did not involve endangered or
protected species.
We used chemical baits to survey male orchid bees. This
method is widely used to infer orchid bee population and
community structure [26-29]. Baits were cotton balls soaked in
mineral oil to which we added six drops of either methyl
salicylate or cineole. These two attractants together capture the
greatest diversity of orchid bee species in Southwestern Costa
Rica [28]. The use of mineral oil reduces the rate of
volatilization [30] helping to ensure that the odor plume
intercepts foraging bees from a localized area. These baits
were placed in four custom-made cone-style traps with a bow
of blue, pink, and red flagging as a visual lure. The four traps
were placed 10 m distant in a square pattern. We modified the
timing of trap exposure slightly to minimize the potential for
thermal differences to confound our results. Specifically, in the
forest, traps were opened at 900 hr and closed at 1300 hr, a
period corresponding to maximal orchid bee activity [31]. In the
oil palm, where temperatures are higher [7], traps were opened
at 800 hr and closed at 1300 hr to catch bees that may forage
earlier in the day [31]. Captured bees were collected every 80
minutes and preserved in ethanol for counting and
identification. After collection, we also determined three trait
variables, either measured or surveyed from the literature [19]:
1) geographic range (the total number of biogeographic regions
a species is recorded to occur (maximum seven)), 2) tongue
length (mm), and 3) body mass (mg). To assess phylogenetic
community structure, we used a molecular phylogeny for all
Euglossini [19]. Using the phylogeny, we calculated mean
phylogenetic distance (MPD) only for the Euglossa community
at each site. We focused on Euglossa because it accounted for
the majority of species and individuals and is less likely to be
affected by strong sampling biases [32]. High MPD scores
indicate greater evenness (suggesting niche diversification
Figure 1.  Image and Map of the study region.  (A) An interface of oil palm and adjacent forested areas (Photo Credit: GL). (B)
The Osa Peninsula including areas of protected forest and the focal oil palm regions.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0078523.g001
Table 1. Environmental variables among regions.
Region
Percent forest
cover Relative humidity   
Temp opening
(C)   
Temp closing
(C)   
Palm height
(m)   
Percent canopy
cover
Percent epiphyte
cover Inflorescences
Forest (n=7) 100 93.67 (2.7) 28 (0.4) 29.2 (0.65) - - - -
Adjacent palm (n=4) 63 83.9 (4.0) 27.98 (0.4) 30.22 (0.95) 8.9 (0.64) 90 (0.01) 49 (1.3) 15 (4.3)
Intermediate palm
(n=4) 31 80 (3.2) 27.68 (0.36) 30.73 (0.68) 9.3 (0.49) 86 (0.01) 93 (3.1) 13 (4.5)
Distant palm (n=4) 1 82.23 (4.0) 25.73 (0.18) 30.05 (0.66) 10.1 (0.14) 83 (0.02) 93 (2.6) 19 (6.1)
Values show means across sites and () show standard error. Percent forest cover is calculated only from the centroid of each region.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0078523.t001
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assembly mechanisms), whereas low scores indicate clustering
(suggesting environmental filtering) [22,33]. We used the K
statistic to assess the strength of phylogenetic conservatism of
traits [34].
Statistical analyses
Due to the differing sampling efforts and catch sizes among
regions, species richness was rarified to the smallest catch size
at any site in each region. To test hypothesis one, we
examined the correlation between Poisson-compound gamma
estimated richness [35], mean capture rate per hour, and Cao
community similarity to the forest community [36] with distance
from forest. We descriptively examined species’ responses to
distance to forest using PCA (abundances Hellinger
transformed). To test hypothesis two and examine community
trait and phylogenetic structure, we correlated distance from
forest with MPD scores and all three traits. Significance of
correlations was tested using one-way ANOVA. Richness was
estimated using the SPECIES package [35], compositional
analyses were carried out in the Vegan package [37] and
phylogenetic analyses in the Picante package [33] in R (R
Development Core Team 2013).
Results
Overall we caught 872 bees of 26 species (77% were caught
on cineole, Table S1). Orchid bees were present in all regions
but mean estimated species richness across forest sites was
18.43 (SE=2.64) and declined significantly with distance from
forest to a low of 4 (SE=1.23) in the distant palm sites (P<0.01,
Figure 2). Hourly capture rates showed a similar significant
decline from 22.34 (SE=4.34) to 1.25 (SE=0.38) (P<0.001,
Figure 2). The proportion of individuals captured during each
collection period varied with time since opening but did not
increase or decrease significantly (Figure S1). Generally, the
plantation regions were similar in environmental conditions, oil
palm was hotter and drier than forest, and no orchids were
observed in oil palm (Table 1, [16]).
Species present in oil palm sites largely included those also
found in the forest. Only two species were unique to oil palm
(total individuals sampled=331), while seven were unique to the
forest (total individuals sampled=548). Species relative
abundances strongly diverged between forest and oil palm with
the greatest divergence between forest sites and the distant oil
palm sites (Figure 3). Euglossa imperialis was the dominant
species in the forest, while in oil palm Euglossa tridentata
became progressively more dominant with increasing distance
from forest (Figure 3, Table S1 and S2). The second most
dominant forest species, Euglossa sapphirina, also declined in
oil palm, while the parasitic species, Exaerete smaragdina,
became the second-most dominant in oil palm sites (Figure 3,
Table S1 and S2). Similarity of the oil palm community and
forest community declined significantly with increasing distance
from forest (P<0.0001, Figure 2).
Mean phylogenetic distance (MPD) scores were higher in the
forest and declined with increasing distance from forest
(P<0.05, Figure 2). Among traits, average abundance-weighted
community geographic range size was lower in forest and
increased with distance from forest (P<0.01), tongue length
was lower in oil palm (F=23.68, df=17, P<0.001) but was not
significantly correlated with distance, and body mass showed
no pattern (Figure 2). Using all species we captured, the K
statistic indicated significant phylogenetic conservatism for
tongue length (K=2.01, SD=0.61, N=20, P<0.01), but random
patterns for range (K=0.66, SD=0.79, N=20, P=0.251) and
body mass (K=0.87, SD=3.53, N=20, P=0.108).
Discussion
In this study we show that orchid bee communities are
sensitive to oil palm habitat and increasing isolation from forest
habitat. Our results support our first hypothesis that species
richness, abundance and community similarity of orchid bees in
oil palm decline with increasing distance from forest. This result
is also consistent with observations for a wide range of taxa in
Asian and African oil palm plantations [13]. However, unlike
other studies that generally found low compositional overlap
with forest (<50% [13]), we found that 90 percent of species in
oil palm also occurred in Parque Nacional Corcovado. These
results suggest that orchid bees move frequently between
forest and oil palm or that some species are able to establish
populations in both habitats.
The literature on the movement ecology of orchid bees is
substantial, yet clear patterns remain unresolved [38]. Some
studies have suggested male orchid bees do not regularly
cross non-forested open areas [39], whereas others suggest
they readily make such trips over tens of kilometers [40] and
integrate multiple forest fragments into their foraging ranges
[41]. Recently, the use of smaller quantities of attractant and
micro radio-telemetry suggests that foraging home ranges are
smaller than once thought, possibly 42-115 hectares [38].
Although we cannot estimate precise movement patterns or
distances, we used small quantities of attractant and mineral oil
to slow the release rate and our capture rate suggests our
traps are intercepting locally foraging bees relative to some
previous studies [28]; thus, our results likely reflect true
gradients in the density and composition of foraging orchid
bees.
Our distance-decay in similarity and declining abundance
results suggest substantial permeability of oil palm to some
orchid bee species [16,42]. The observation that there is a
significant linear decline in similarity to forest likely indicates
that spillover from the forest occurs over large distances (at
least 7km). Spillover effects were observed over 1km distances
into oil palm in butterflies and ants in Borneo [16]. In our case,
with increasing distance from forest, the forest community may
be gradually replaced by species that sustain populations in
non-forest landscapes or landscapes with highly fragmented
forest. At least one species observed in oil palm Eulaema
nigrita, is associated with non-forest landscapes [43].
Consequently, it is likely that movement patterns of species
adapted to forest and the sorting of species adapted to oil palm
habitats may be driving the pattern of decaying similarity with
increasing distance from forest. The high mobility of orchid
bees relative to other groups like ants makes quantifying the
relative importance of these two mechanisms difficult [44].
Conservation of Orchid Bees in Oil Palm Landscapes
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Figure 2.  Distance from forest and community properties for all 19 sites.  Regression lines are only fit to oil palm sites.
Estimated richness is Poisson-compound gamma estimated (Y=-0.002x + 16.11, R2=0.66, F=18.87, df=10, P<0.01). Abundance is
the mean hourly capture rate (Y=-0.001x + 8.38, Rsq=0.74, F=27.05, df=10, P<0.001). Similarity to forest is reported using the Cao
method (Y=-0.0001x + 1.27, R2=0.81, F=43.08, df=10, P<0.0001). Mean phylogenetic distance is the observed scores for each site
(Y=-0.001x + 23, R2=0.56, F=9.97, df=10, P<0.05). Geographic range represents the abundance-weighted mean number of
biogeographic regions in which species occur (Y=0.0002x + 4.76, R2=0.50, F=10.06, df=10, P<0.01). Tongue length is the
abundance-weighted mean across species (Y=0.0003x + 9.73, R2=0.14, F=1.63, df=10, P=0.23). Body mass is the abundance-
weighted mean across species (Y=5.73E-4x + 77.44, R2=0.002, F=0.02, df=10, P=0.89).
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0078523.g002
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However, the much lower overall bee abundances in oil palm
suggests that even though they are permeable, oil palm
plantations are not a high-quality matrix like some agroforestry
systems such as shade-coffee [44,45].
Our results also generally support our second hypothesis
that changes in community composition are associated with
altered community phylogenetic and trait structure. The high
phylogenetic evenness in the forest relative to oil palm
suggests that environmental filtering may be involved in
determining the structure of the oil palm community. Filtering is
commonly observed in situations where communities assemble
in relatively more stressful or novel environments [46]. The
rarity of orchids and altered abiotic environment in oil palm may
induce a strong environmental filter. In the case of tongue
length, significant phylogenetic conservatism suggests that
shorter tongue length in oil palm could be a consequence of
phylogenetically-driven assembly. The tendency for species in
oil palm to be more cosmopolitan in geographic range is
consistent with a high proportion of tramp and invasive ant
species observed in Southeast Asian oil palm [47]. Although
this trait is not phylogenetically conserved, it may also be a
consequence of assembly mechanisms involving filtering.
Our results are preliminary and should be interpreted with
several caveats. As in other orchid bee studies [25,28], we
cannot be certain that species-specific capture rates mirror
natural abundances and our characterization of the
environment is coarse relative to the precise physical and
biochemical properties that may be critical to orchid bees.
However, our sample size is comparable to other similar
studies [28] and our results are intended to encourage more
work on biodiversity in Neotropical oil palm. More investigation
is needed into the management of local properties (e.g.
Figure 3.  PCA plot showing the distinct responses of species to distance from forest.  Sites are displayed as distance in
meters from forest (0 for forest sites). Forest and oil palm sites are distinguished with dashed ellipses. Species names are
abbreviated; full names can be found in Table S1 and S2. Species scores are standardized to unit variance.
doi: 10.1371/journal.pone.0078523.g003
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epiphytes, [42]), however our study is part of a growing
consensus that landscape-scale management of oil palm is
critical for conservation [7] and the maintenance of ecosystem
services [15]. Our results indicate that orchid bee community
properties are increasingly impoverished at increasing distance
from forest and that these changes likely have a phylogenetic
and functional basis.
Supporting Information
Figure S1.  The proportion of individuals captured by time
period. Each period corresponds to approximately 80 minutes.
Error bars show standard error.
(EPS)
Table S1.  Total captures for each species by region and
attractant type.
(PDF)
Table S2.  Total captures for each species by date, habitat,
region and site.
(PDF)
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